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The FemCap™
Rebecca Koeniger-Donohue

I. The FemCap explained: The FemCap is ideal for women of
childbearing age who cannot or do not want to use hormonal
contraceptives or an intrauterine device (IUD) and may be interested in using a female barrier contraceptive, especially one that
requires no involvement by the male partner.

A. The FemCap is a nonhormonal, latex-free female-controlled barrier contraceptive.
B. Available by prescription.
C. Comes in three sizes. Proper size selection based on a woman's
obstetric history based on the fact that pregnancy and delivery
are the two major factors that have the greatest impact on the
elasticity of the vagina and the size of the cervix.
D. Approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in
March 2003.
E. Unique design: brim designed to flare outward like an inverted
funnel-flaring of the brim is met by the physiological inward
concentric contraction of the vagina. Unlike the former Prentif
cervical cap, which had to be snug over the cervix, the FemCap
is held in place by the vaginal contraction, which allows the vagina to hold and support the FemCap in place without causing
any pressure over the cervix.
F. Reusable for more than 1 year.
G. Does not interfere with the menstrual cycle, libido, or pleasure
for either partner.
H. Easy to insert and remove.
I. Designed to cover the cervix completely, delivers spermicide on
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the cervical-and most important-on the vaginal side, to meet
the sperm head on.

J. It is effective in preventing unintended pregnancy when used as

directed and is safe to use, with no systemic side effects.
II. Overview of cervical caps.
A. The cervical cap dates back more than 150 years, with a longer
history of contraceptive use than the diaphragm.
B. Before FDA approval of the FemCap, the only cervical cap available to women in the United States was the Prentif cavity rim
cervical cap, which was manufactured by Lamberts Ltd. of London and is now off the market.
C. Cervical caps differ from diaphragms in that they are designed to
cover the cervix only; they are not placed to fit in the entire
vagina.·
D. Cervical caps have been touted as one of the best-kept secrets of
the modern age. However, they have never been used on a large
scale in North America, because of lack of clinician interest and
lack of access.
III. Description of the FemCap.
A. Made of soft, durable, hypoallergenic, silicone rubber.
B. Its shape resembles a sailor's hat with an upturned brim that
lies against the vaginal walls around the cervix (see Figure
15.1).

C. The design conforms to the anatomy of the cervix and the physi-

ologic changes of the vagina that occur during sexual arousal.
The dome of the FemCap fits over the cervix "like a glove," covering it completely.
D. Complete cervical coverage prevents sperm from entering the cervix and the uterus.
1. The rim of the cervical cap provides a snug fit into the vaginal fornices and covers the vaginal vault, and the brim covers the vaginal walls surrounding the cervix.
2. The brim is longer posteriorly to conform to the unique anatomy of the vaginal walls.
3. The out-flaring of the brim facing the vaginal opening has a
unique groove that acts as a trap for sperm and a reservoir
for any spermicide, or any microbicidal/spermicide that will
soon be developed in the future, to reinforce the mechanical
barrier of the FemCap.
4. The FemCap is held in place by the muscular walls of the vagina and does not have to be snug around the cervix or
hinge behind the pubic bone.
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Figure IS.I The FemCap shape resembles a sailor's hat with an upturned brim that
lies against the vaginal walls around the cervix.

E. The FemCap has a strap over the dome to facilitate removal of
the device and provides added protection to the vaginal walls
and cervix from possible fingernail abrasions during removal.
F. When the FemCap is placed correctly, users should rarely, if
ever, be aware of its presence. During the several clinical trials
fewer than 2 % of women and 22 % of men reported a sense of
awareness of the FemCap and it did not interfere with their sexual pleasure.
G. The anatomical design and the nonallergenic material of the FemCap offers an additional benefit when compared with the latex
diaphragm. Unlike the diaphragm, the FemCap reduces the likeli-
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Aavantages and Disadvantages of t~e
Advantages

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Ease of use
Few local effects and no systemic side effects
Silicone rubber has longer shelf life than does latex rubber
Safe for latex-allergic women or for partners with a latex allergy
Can be left in place for up to 48 hours
Cannot be punctured by fingernails
Does not break down with petroleum-based products or extremes of
temperature
Does not absorb odors; easy to clean
Immediately reversible if and when pregnancy is desired
Compared with diaphragm-Associated with fewer UTis, needs less spermicide, more comfortable
Compared with JUD-Less invasive
Compared with hormonal contraceptives-Does not have systemic or serious side effects, does not change the menstrual cycle, does not decrease
libido
Compared with male condom-Does not interrupt spontaneity or reduce
sexual pleasure for either partner, is under the woman's control

Disadvantages

• Requires a prescription and a pelvic exam
• Necessitates that a woman touch her genitalia, which may be culturally or
personally unacceptable
• Theoretical risk of toxic shock syndrome
STI

=

sexually transmitted infection; UTI

=

urinary tract infection; IUD

=

intrauterine device.

hood of contracting a urinary tract infection (UTI). It is occlusive
for the cervix, and yet, unobtrusive to the vagina and urethra.
H. The FemCap can be cleansed easily with hand soap and water.
I. It does not deteriorate from exposure to heat, body fluids, or petroleum-based products. It is reusable for about 1 year without
any deterioration.
J. To avoid the theoretical risk of toxic shock syndrome, it must
not be used during menstruation.
K. Box 15.1 lists advantages and disadvantages of the FemCap.

IV. Size selection.
A. Selecting the correct size is based on obstetric history and pelvic
exam.
B. The pelvic exam is essential to estimate the size of the cervix
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•Adhesions between the cervix and the vaginal walls
•Third-degree uterine prolapse
• Flat cervix
• Acute cervicitis
•Cancer of the cervix
• Active pelvic inflammatory disease
•History of toxic shock syndrome
•Cut or tear in the vagina or cervix visualized on pelvic exam
• Allergy to spermicide
•Women who are adverse to touching their genitals (cultural norms or personal preference).

and to exclude women who have contraindications such as cancer, laceration, infection, or a flat cervix.
Box 15.2 summarizes contraindications.
C. Available in three sizes:
1. Small (22 mm internal diameter) for nulligravida women.
2. Medium (26 mm) for women who have been pregnant but
have had a miscarriage, therapeutic abortion, or delivered
by Cesarean section.
3. Large (30 mm) for women who have had at least one fullterm vaginal delivery.
4. If in doubt about the fit it is safest to use the 26-mm size.
D. Cost: One device costs $66 and a two-pack costs $88. Each kit
comes with an instructional videotape, illustrated color brochure, and FDA package insert.
E. It is recommended that the FemCap be replaced every year (or
sooner if it shows signs of deterioration)
F. For information and orders please visit: www.femcap.com.

V. Protection against STis (sexually transmitted infections) and
HIV/AIDS.
A. Using the FemCap with spermicide, the diaphragm with spermicide, or Lea's shield with spermicide have not been shown to
protect against STis.
B. No studies have yet demonstrated a protective effect against HIV
by limiting access to cells in the cervix.
C. Nonoxynol-9 alone does not provide protection against HIV, chlamydia, and gonorrhea.
D. Frequent use of spermicide alone can cause disruption of the sin-
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]3.equirements for Perfect Use
liemCap
1. Motivation for consistent and correct use of the FemCap.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Viewing of instructional video provided with the FemCap prior to use.
Use of backup method of contraception during the learning phase.
Insertion of the FemCap before any sexual arousal.
,
.
Application of a small amount of spermicide; checking the FemCap s posi~
tion before each use.
6. Leaving the FemCap in place for at least 6 hours after the last act of
intercourse.
7. Use of emergency contraception (morning-after pill) if the FemCap was
not used or if it was used incorrectly.

gle-layer endocervical columnar epithelium. This disruption creates microabrasions or ulcerations that, at least in theory, could
increase susceptibility to HIV transmission.
VI. Efficacy and acceptability.
A. The typical failure rate (Pearl index) of the second-generation
FemCap was estimated to be 7 .6 per hundred women per year.
B. Effectiveness of the FemCap varies, depending on the motivation

of the user and on whether she uses the device correctly and
consistently.
C. Labeling recommends the use of an emergency contraceptive pill
if a woman uses the FemCap incorrectly or fails to use it during
an act of intercourse.
D. Seven requirements for perfect use of the FemCap are listed in
Box 15.3.
VII. Candidate selection.
A. Clinicians can enhance correct and consistent use of the FemCap

by discussing the following key points:
1. Emphasizing motivational and lifestyle factors.
2. Establishing a habit or routine of contraceptive use.
3. Keeping two FemCaps on hand (one for home and one for
travel) .
4. Inserting the FemCap before sexual arousal to ensure proper
fit and to avoid interruption of spontaneity.
5. Maintaining a diary to record dates of insertion, removal ,
and menstrual cycles.
6 . Strongly advising emergency contraception as soon as possible if the woman did have unprotected intercourse or used
the FemCap incorrectly.
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VIII. FemCap protocol for clinicians. One can request information on
the FemCap, as well as request a kit, by logging on to
www .femcap.com.
A. The clinician should
1. Schedule a 30- to 45-minute visit for cap fitting and in-

structions.
2. Perform a pelvic examination to exclude any anatomical or
pathological contraindications.
3. Discuss the advantages and disadvantages and reinforce the
importance of compliance with its use.
4. Provide the woman with her FemCap size, according to obstetrical history (one of three sizes).
S. Provide her with the package insert and videotape.
6. Allow her privacy and time to practice inserting and removing the FemCap, making sure she can identify and cover her
cervix with the cap.
7. Encourage her to practice insertion and removal several
times.
8. Practice should be continued until she can successfully insert, remove, and recognize proper placement of the cap .
9. Have the woman leave the cap in place for clinician to recheck for proper fit by digital examination.
10. Speculum examination (if needed for further confirmation).
11. Use only a plastic disposable speculum as it has blunt tips
and allows good lighting.
12. Insert halfway into the vagina and open it enough at this
point to be able to see the FemCap covering the cervix without dislodging it.
13. Some comments:
a. Unlike the diaphragm the bulk of the spermicide is stored
in the grooved area between the dome and brim of the
FemCap, facing the opening, to expose sperm to the spermicide upon deposition into the vagina.
b. The FemCap does not require measurement for custom fitting like the diaphragm.
c. The woman can insert and remove the FemCap in a squatting position on her own much easier and faster than any
clinician can insert it for her, no matter how skillful.
IX. Directions for use.
A. Insertion.
I. Place 1/2 teaspoon of spermicide in the groove between the
dome and the brim of the FemCap and 1/4 teaspoon of the
spermicide in the bowl of the device.
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2. Spread a thin layer all over the brim of the FemCap except
for the spots where the finger and the thumb are holding the
device.
3. Squeeze and flatten the device, insert it into the vagina with
the bowl facing upward and the long brim entering first.
4. The FemCap is inserted downward toward the rectum and
then downward and back as far as possible in the vagina to
be sure the cervix is covered.
5. It is important to ensure that the FemCap is not part way between the vaginal opening and the cervix.
6. With repeated acts of intercourse check the position of the
FemCap and add more spermicide (without removing the
device).
7. If the FemCap is placed correctly, the woman should not be
aware of its presence during intercourse or daily activities. It
should fit comfortably over the cervix, with the rim fitting
snugly to the vaginal fornices and the brim adhering to the
vaginal walls.
8. It must be placed in the vagina before any sexual stimulation and may be worn for up to 48 hours maximum. The device should remain in place for at least 6 hours after sexual
intercourse, but no longer than 48 hours altogether.
B. Removal
I. The woman should squat and bear down, which will bring
the removal strap closer to the fingers, facilitating removal
of the device.
2. The device can then be rotated and removed comfortably by
pushing the tip of the finger against the dome of the FemCap to dimple it. This will break the suction and allow room
for the finger to be inserted between the dome and the removal strap and then it can be pulled out gently by hooking
a finger into the removal strap.
3. Woman should develop a routine for insertion and removal,
such as after her daily shower.
C. Detailed instructions are provided by the manufacturer in both
the video or DVD and in written materials included in the FemCap kit.
X. Care of the FemCap.
A. The FemCap should be washed with antibacterial soap and

rinsed thoroughly with tepid tap water and air dried or patted
dry with a clean soft towel.
B. It should be stored in the plastic container supplied with it and
kept in a cool, dry place. Do not use powder.
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C. It should never be placed in a microwave or cleaned by syn-

thetic detergents, organic solvents, or sharp objects.
D. This process is 99. 9 % effective in eliminating all bacteria and viruses.

